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Dyspepsia
Makes the Htm of ninny penplo miserable,
nnd often lends to Distress
nttcr eating, oiir Mnmncli, Kirk hcnd.iclio,
heartburn, Ims of nppclltc, n fnlnt , ' nil pono "
feeling, bad tnsto, coatcil tongue, nnd Irregu

larity or mo imwon, nro
Dlstross Homo of tho nmro common

After )inttoni. I)yseula docs
not get well o( Itself. ItEntlng requires careful, persistent

attention, nnO n remedy llko llond'n Hatsa- -

(latllla, vthl-- h net gently, yet surely nnd
efficiently. It tones tlio stomach nnd other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates n
pood nnnctlte, nnd hy thus Alnk
overcoming tho local yiii- - u linUn
loms removes tho ynip.vounono
thetlo effects nt tho disease, banishes tho
headache, nnd refreshes tho tired mind.

" I havo been troulilctl with dyspepsia. I

had but lltllo npiictlte, nnd what I did cat

u a distressed mo, or did mo
nenrt ,(llo G0()(li j nu jlonr
burn nfter callus I would expe-

rience a falntncss, or tired, nil gono feeling,
ns thoiiRh I had not eaten anything. My I rou-

ble, I think, was aggravated hy my business,
which Is that of a painter, nnd from being
moro or less Mint up In n Sourroom with fresh paint. Last m4Z" u
spring 1 took Hood's flarsa- - StOmacn
rllla-to- ok thrco bottles. It did mo nn
Immtnso nmount of good. It gavo too an
npiictlto, nnd my food relished nnd satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
(Inoiion A. l'Aon, Watortown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
noldbykltdrtiggltt. flltstxrorf J. 1'rer.fircdonlr
tij 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Aiwtliecarloi, IjiwcII, Man.

100 Dooos Ono Dollar

HAGENOW & ASGHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra
AND

MILITARY BAND,
i

Onice.Uoonts 1 39 nnd itollurr lllock.

Telephone I3,t.

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's

f(EU fE
5tudio$.

We make n kpcclalty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized pictures nnd furnish the duett

work nt lowest prices.

Boat Cablnots $3.00
decant line of Picture Frames In stock

nnd made to order. Call and sec u.
H. W. KELLEY & CO.

iu:6 O Street, LINCOLN, NEIl.

New Jewelry Store,
L. BARR,

019 O Street, Established 1S74.

Pcstros to call tlio attention of tho public to
his now and olmjaut stock of

DIAMONDS,

Watches, Clocks, Jewalry, Silverware,

Having inoro room to accommodate, tho trade
tind sliow t hiruer lino limn ever Heftiro lur
chuslng, glvo us u call nnd wo will show you

tho tlnest lino at lowost posslhlo prices.

Watch Repalrln and Engraving

Neatly done and nil work warranted.

LINCOLN OFFICE
--OF-

MAY MEYER & BRO.

122 Booth Twelfth Street.

c. M. HANDS, ManoRor.

Dealers In h!h (jrndu Pianos: The standard
Btelnr."tt"Us1cTilekerlngnntl Kuatio & ti.
the elegant llol.r llros. & Co. nnd Vose Soil.tho
ilurabl.) Jn'aies M. Sfrr Co., the. celebrated
btory O.IK nrguiw. Vlnnos sold on Install
menU or w cash. Old Instruments taken In

An imitation eMetulcd to nil to exam-
ine these Instruments and get prices that you can
not Ret elsewhere.

Ladies' & Gents1
FINE SHOES

At greatly reduced prices

AT

WEBSTER &BRISCOE,

1043 O Street.

"&vwua 41
FINE ART : STUDIO

1 3 14 O street

xatn!ne samples of our ork before
ordering elsewhere.

CaWnet-Photograph- s reduced from $4
lo '$ pcrdoien

THE COURIER
A lmhtr IMpcmf Mmltrn 7Yiiim.

SATUUDAY

ScnscnijTioNt Onu Year by Mnll op Carrlnr $?,0)

8lx months, $1.00, Tlm-- mimtlis W CVnls, On

month SO Cents Invnrahly In Advance.

InvKunsKUKNTs: Hates fnrnMicd on npplKiitltn
nt tho oniea. Hix-ela- l rntrs on Tlmn Contra Is.

Covrnnurrioxs! fihort spicy sketches', iswin nnd

stories solicited. IVrsonnlnnd Koclnl notol nro

rsclally deilrnblc.
I'niNTiint Wo make n specially of I'lne 1'rliitlng
In nil Its branches. Hoclety work n salinity

Address nil communications direct to tho onice.

L,. W1SSS13L, JK-- ,

tiimiii and rnorniKTnit.

Now llnrr Mock, Cor. lilli nnd O Hlrer'.j.
Tni.i'.riioNn IVk

It Is snld Hint AluxntidroDmnns Is tho rich-c-

writer In tho world. It It info to mkiiiiiu
that bo novui' limb It from tho productH of
hbs iou.

It should bo rvgnnlwl ns n public blesilng

Hint thu tnx on foroln cerenls Is to Iks

Homo of tho rocontly-p- i luted Kronch
serlnls nro lu horribly bud tnsto,

At Inst tho Omilm World has ondisl Its
on thu political iincstlonn of tho tiny, nnd

lias coino out sipmroly for Cleveland nml
roforni. Tho step has not occasioned

much surprise, ns It wns not unexpected.

TitKOmnhn Wotld Is lulllctlug upon lis
rendem n iittmber of doggeivl I h inos on tho
limstlmtblo vnhtu of World wmil nds. Tho

lnier hns offered n prlwi for tho best ,,kjcih"
on this subject, but It Is hardly fnlr treat-
ment to cxcct IU readora to digest these ex-

cel nblo rhymes.

Tiik kvi low sluggor, John I. Sullivan, Is

npldly Improving In health, nnd tho rush
Indivldunls who have, during his Illness, nnd
whllu ho wasstippofesl to lu oudils deathboil,
bcou calling thomsolves champions nnd dnuc- -

lug uiion his puglllstlo gravo will do well to
craw I lwick In their holes.

lli.MNK, hoof Maino, las stalled out on a
s)ts(cli'iiiaklng tour, and nt Now York tho
other day over 10J.OJJ pooplo tumo 1 out to
hear him. Thcro must bo something in tho
"magnetism" of tho Plumed Knight to draw
n crowd that has never been equalled in tho
annals of cclobratisl campaigns.

Title Veiled Prophets pirado nnd ball was
tho chief object of Intel est to Kt, Iridiums
this week. Thcro is great ilvnlry between
Kniifas City nud St. Inils ns regards their
Prlesm of Pnllis and Vciletl ProphuUi wwle-tie- s,

but unprejudiced opinion nlllrms tlmt
tho younger metropolis Is rapidly gaining thu
nsceudauc) ,

Chioauo'h uiicnught murderer, Tasoitt, Is

said to bo In hiding hi tlmt city, and Inspec
tor ltouflcld is iKiwurlcwi to discover his
w hereabouts. In so urgent a case ns this
wo think it oxtrcmclv probable that Lincoln
might bo induced to lend her jrhm less detec-

tive, Colonel Charlie Crow,lf tho projier pres
sure was brought to bear.

Tiik French luvo discovered a mothod of
milking smokeless powder, tho detonations of
which are scarcely audible, so tlmt thu firing
will not reveal tho whereabout of nn nrmy.
Ibis Invention and tho superiority of tho

havo attracts! great uttention In
military circles lu Euroiiu, nnd are likely to
elfect a revolution In warfare.

An Omaha society bollo was placed lu a
very ombarnsslug position tho other evening.
As she was stepping from u carriage on her
return from tho theatre, lur escort, nu al-

most utter Btrangor to her, was nrpvitod on
the charge of forgery. Thus is another les
son added to the many warning youug ludlos
to bewnro of tho smooth stranger.

Souk comment has been called forth by an
article which recently appeared in a leading
magazine, on tho subject, "Is Mnnlngo a
Failure!" Tho testimony of Mr. Ilrown, the
Individual who now languishes in the Michi-

gan poulteutinry for ixmomlng thirty-tw- o

more helpmeets than our beneficent lnws icr-ml- t,

would bo of Incalculable voluo In decid-

ing so momentous a question.

Tiik Western Association of Imiso ball clubs
has gono where tho woodbino is supposed to
twino. Davenport, Bionx City and Chicago
are nmong the has bcens, leaving UesMotues
with tho pennant in her grasp. Llnuoln will
likely be enrolled in tho Western association
next year, that is, if nny of her enterprising
business men havo a tidy little sum laid aside
to blow In on this malt mxluctlvo method of
getting rid of surplus cash.

To tho city council, greeting: Tho peoplo of
this city have clamored mid culled for pure
water for over a year, nnd you havo not yet
given It to them. You havo proven your-
selves Incompetent to deal with this matter
In tho prompt nud nccurnto manner neces-

sary in cases of this character. It Is very dif-

ficult to tell how much inonoy has been use-hs-ly

squandered In endeavoring to get mil 0

water, but tho majority of the taxpayers 1110

tired of lwiylngout good hard cash for that
purpose. Tho best way out of thodtfllculty
is to let the company that Is icadytodobo
tako bold of tho woi ks, uud give us good,
pure water.

Milan society is scandiillzcd over tho exhi-

bition of n picture recently painted by tho
artist Bcaiuonl. It was numtmriod to hi a
portrait of Mile Frizzl, premiere dauseuso of
the Benin. Clad in the scantiest of sklrts,tho
dancer stands in tho center, and floating In

clouds about her are a dozen malo admirers,
apparently fascinated by twclvodUtlnct rays
from her eyes. Tho bends are all easily rec-

ognizable portraits of well known loaders of
Milan society, among them two noblemen of
high position, married, und with families,
Hach of tho twelve has brought suit for lllel
agulnst the artist, and tho dancer also claims
heavy damages, nnd professes to bo greatly
outraged.

n

Tiik I) sttlilnof tho llnntricnl year tints
fur U llkidy to In foiiml In Hh pro Incllou by
Uuello Clayton of n version of "Tho Quick or
tho lUid," MUt CI lyton, mi nclresi of gen-ti- n

nml plonsln porsmmllty, has of recent
seasons dnvelnjicd n fondness for doing sumo
stimigu things In the drum i, From thu bare-

footed ht'iolno of OtiMu "Trieotrlu" or "l'n-vetlc-

aa tlio fo Mights know itslioimiv
turns with h online oas'j to the. "llitrbnru" of
Atinllo HUih' Uiilrd narnitlvo. Tho rnngols
In moral nisjuiunol wlbcthn nt little flllTet'-t'lu- o

will lu n'll'kly ilhwrmsl, Tin stngo
widow In i iidv or beforn this beuit n piitk'it-Inrl- y

lutii'stlng or toimintiu purs'iungci ittnl
It will bo Intou'st'ng to sen bow iiciuly nImi

onu (III tlu.i iioiiuhir idoit of Mint rem n k tblo
young woin in. It U hardly necomary to niM

that tho u holo thing U not iIwim lug of suu
cos, 11 Nu nun J illii.?, itn'iusllhy hum of
wonUiiud Njiitoin.'o, lu.'ohortiiit mil iii.mii
Inflow.

No sooner hns tho i iimor tlmt Cleveland Is

n bnsoluill urnnk from uwny back gained ill in
iK'llef nmong lovi'in of tho national finine,
than ulong comas tho story that Hnrtison Is

so enamored of tho pnstimo that ho positively
grows cd when tho homu'tenm Is do
fentod iiinl Is ono of tho most pronounced
"lootviV seen in tho Iudlnuiipolls gnind
stnud, Hy tho way .couldn't this prvildoutlal
business bo settled without worry mid troulilo
and expense hy allowing Cloelnnd to pick
eight democratic stnlo governors and Han

nu iipi'il luimtierof icpubllcnii executives
nnd let tho two tennis piny u scries of tiluo
gnmes In nine different cities, mid thu winner
of tho hoi les to take thu presidency, A nice
sum of money could also bo seined, ns every --

iKxly would turn out, nud tho loser could bo
comforted by taking tho net results thereof.
Tho schomn Is a gcssl ono, and should be
brought to tho attention of tho cnuuinlgu
iiruingorM.

An Uictttng Time.
A straw colored bull pup, au organ grinder

with a uionkoy, an Irish woman with a
basket of bananas, a colored man with 11

bucket of Ilmoon his head, an InobriaUil
sailor, n whlto girl with a now pair of ehwa
under her arm, and a countryman In a cheap
bluo suit, with a sachol seemingly quire
heavy, were all walking down Main street
yesterday toward tho Catlmrlno ferry. The
bull pup wns nbead of tho procession. Ills
tall stuck out straight, his eyes gleamed and
ho walked as though full of business. Sud-
denly tho Irish woman slipped oil a ploco of
applo pool, tier feet (low out nnd sho dropxd
tho basket vlolontly on tho tnonkoy. Tho
monkey shrieked; tho bull pup nrosonBhort
distance In the air, through astonishment and
excitement, nnd thou swept llkon flash be-

tween tho organ grinder's legs. Tho Italian let
go tho organ, tho crank of w hlch ho had been
turning ns ho walked, nud tho ancient Ho
man melody, "llluo Violets," was crushed to
earth again. In trying to escape tho dog tho
colored man dropped his bucket of lime, tho
contents of which wero tplattcreil over tho
sailor, who swore and Hung up his arms, ono
of thorn striking tho whlto girl ncross tho
nose Sho naturally ejaculated. Tho coun-
tryman, llkowiso alarmed by tho dog and tho
commotion ahead, dropped his Rachel on tho
animal and began to run. Tho bull pup
howled and tho countryman fell over his
sachol sprawl lug, nnd for tho space of three
minutes Main street wns as animated as a
circus. Urooklyn Eagle.

A llndncM Scheme.
"Why do you ask for ten cents!" demanded

a citizen of & tramp in City Hall park. "Most
of you follows only ask for a penny."

"Yes, sir," politely responded tho tramp,
"and If they nro repulsed their case, it hopo-lcs- s.

With mo, I can offer bargains slaugh-
ter prices. In this caso I nro willing to mako
n dead reduction of flvo cents, thus enabling
you, my dear sir, to como to tho asslstanco of
a deserving but despairing fellow being, with
tho pleasant feeling that you are not only
doing good, but doing it at fifty cents on tht
dollar." New York Bun.

Colored Tolki State l'alr.
Tho colored peoplo of Maryland nro to hold

a fitnto fair at Baltimore tlio first seven days
of October, and moro than COO applications
for (juice have already been applied, for. Tho
American says tho oxhlbitlon will bo a sur-prl- so

to the public. Tho colored peoplo of
Maryland havo ad ancod moro substantially
than tholr contemporaries of any other state.
In Baltimore alono they pay taxes on be-
tween 3,000,000 nud (3,000,000 worth of
property. Chicago Herald.

A Thrifty German Community.
KlIngenberg-on-Mal- u, famous for Its red

wlno, enjoys, financially, a thrlftlucss which
fow other German communities, or foreign
ones for that matter, can boast of. It has
no taxpayers within its walls. Tho yield of
Its clay pits not only defrays tho whole of
tho communal budget, including school
money, but secures besides to every head of
a family plenty of firewood and 1 10 marks
bard cash per untium. Happy KUngeuberg.

American Ilcgtster.

A Perpendicular Candlestick.
A now patent candlestick keeps tho candle

perpendicular, no matter how tho stick may
bo held. Tho main principle, of tho invention
Is a ball Joint of tho simplest kind nt tho
bottom of tho socket, tho latter being fixed
to an arm from tho side of tho baso and ex-

tending to tho center. Tho comfort and
safety of tho contrivance Is npparcur, Do-Jro- lt

Frco Press.

Slewing of tho Declaration.
In spooking ot John Hancock, Apploton'a

"Cyclopaxllaof American Dlogrophy" snysi
"Tho Declaration of Indepondeuca ns first
published bore only his natno as president."
Tho snmo work says of Jo&iuh llartlett: "Ho
was tho first to glvo his voto for tho Declara-
tion ot ludoi-uudcnc- o and tho bccond to
sign It."

It Won't Dakk IIiikati. In other words
Hood's Barsnimrlllu will not do !uiofsihilltls
Its proprietors tell plainly what it has done,
submit proofs from hourees nt unquestioned
reliability, nud nsk you frankly if you nro
suffering from nny dlsenso or affection enur-
ed or promoted by Impure blood or low stnto
of tho system, to try Hood's Kurs.'ipnrilln. Tho
ox pel leuco of others is n niifllcient assurance
that you wilt not bo disappointed lu tho 1

iluy Hosiery of Ashby & Mlllsiwugh dur-
ing their closing sale and save money.

Turkish Cabinet, olectria nnd plain bnth
for ladles at 10 South Eleventh street, every
f01 0110011 and Wednesday and Frlduy evening.
For gentleman, every afternoon, and Tuts-- d

y uud Saturday evenings.

IT, H. NWey & Co. will oixm their now
store with n large and comploto stock.

Ladles wishing the best fitting kid glove In
tho market will find a complete lino at Ashby
& Mlllspaugh's,

The Mil 11 1 11 nu Ctrl on Hroudway.
Thcro Is aln ays soma cphlcnilo raging In

ths streets of New V01 It. Todsy It ni-i- bo
a smallpox of Italian Immigrants,
i scarlet fcu--r of Hrltlsh tourists, nnd next
day n measloi of visitors from tho ruin I dis-
tricts. Jim now the sunburnt glil is con-
tagious on Ilrondwuy I.vcry second woman
you meet htia n complexion darker thnti her
yellow leather shoes, nml sho walks with a
lawn tennis stride. What Is mote, tho mil-

liners nud limntiia millers seem to Imvo con
iplred to nccentttnto her ruddy riiwucss of
color by nttlrlug her lu uegntKo tinted
Igowiis nnd lints Hint ret her tnn olT to tho
most vivid degree. It Is simply wonderful
how some of the girls Inn o contrived to get
tbomselvcs so thoroughly linked. No profes-
sional hrlckmakcrutcr mnilo a more com
ploto Job of It, A year ago n terra cotta
complexion wns fnsliioiinblo nt this season.
Now It Is u comblnntlou of burnt slennu nud
burnt umber Next enr, to coutlnuo lu tlio
scnlo of lucent, It will Imvo to bo lampblack,
unless white faces como In In the meantime.

I Imvo 1111 Iden, however, tlmt nil tho girls
ono meets who wear their hnlr short and
havo skins llko Digger Indians, Imvo not ac-

quired their color naturally. A good ninny
do not nccouiniiy these visible manifesta-
tions of a summer out of doors with tho frco
gnlt nnd muscular development tlmt grow out
of wielding thu tennis bnt, tho Aljicustock nnd
tho oar. Moreover, 1 notice lu n certain win-

dow, in Fourteenth street, a ttrlkingly
placard announcing tlio nvnilnbillty

nud extolling tho merits of a certain "tan
wash," which is warranted to disfigure tho
fairest fnce most nrtistlcally and fashionably
at ono application. What with shearing Miss
McFlimsey's locks and discoloring her coun-
tenance, tho proprietress must havo her
bauds full. Almost nny ono cnu mako hay
while tho suu shines, but it requires n de-
cidedly superior talent to bottlo old Gol nud
sell him at n profit. Alfred Trumblo In
Pittsburg Dulletln.

Killing n Woodchuclt.
Ono old woodchuck, I remember, con-

structed his burrow utmost In tho center of n
tvi cnty ncro clover lot, nud every attempt to
capture him In any kind of n trap utterly
failed. It was tho rarest thing in tho world
to oven catch him standing up nt tho en-

trance of his burrow during tho day, but
frequently w e would seo him just head and
shoulders out of it. It seems to mo I must
havo fired thirty or forty times nt it under
such circumstnucc3 from the outer sldo of tho
Etono wall which surrounded tho field, and
that, too, with a heavy old fashioned muzzlo
loading Kentucky rifle, which at sovcnty-llv- o

to ono hundred yards was good nearly every
timo for all small game. But hero ovcry
shot failed; a cloud of dust would purT up at
tho very entrance of tho burrow uud each
timo I would confidently walk over to pick
him out, but no, next day ut noon ho was
thcro ngnln, looking out ns smiling ns over.
Ho wns finally captured by my cruelly tyius
n Colt's revolver to n stout stick driven down
within 11 fow feet of tlio burrow nnd training
tho aim down tho cutrnnco nnd then tying n
long string to tho trigger. I waited behind
tho wall till ho again showed himself, whoa
tho Kuccc33 ot tho device scaled bis doom.
Forat nud Stream.

Falaco Can Tor liens.
O110 of tho latest improvements In tho

transportation of poultry is n patent palaco
car nu tho Lackawanna railroad, designed
for tho convoyniico of livo fowl Tho car Is
two feet higher than tho ordinary freight
car, contains 110 compartments, each ono
four feet square, lu a scries of eight decks,
with au alslo runlug through it crosswlso
nnd another ono lengthwise Tho capa-
city of tho car is from 3.60J to 4,000 fowls,
according to tho season of tho year. l)y
a system of drop decks tho fowls aro
loaded nnd unloaded at tho bottom of tho
car, tho sides of which aro of strong wire
netting, in which aro tho doora to tho several
compartments. On tho top of the car in tho
ccuter is a water tank largo enough to sup-
ply n full load on n journey of 2,000 miles.
Each compartment is cuppllod 0:1 thrco sides
with abundant food nml water, by n system
cf troughs nnd hoso that is cosily worked on
tho Inside, no matter how great n speed tho
train may bo going nt. Tho food is carried
in a box or tank beneath tho car. Railway
Nows.

Tour Typo Colon of Hair.
Thcro aro four typo colors of hair wbito,

blondo, black nnd brown nud each of theso
has been subdivided iuto sixteen different
Bliadcs. Tho commonest types aro black and
brown, and theso uro cheap. Golden brown
is much in favor, ns is pure black, or what is
called bluo black. Next to pure whlto hair
tho demand is for hair of tho color of virgin
gold. There nro many braids mado of hair
colored to meet tho demand with certain
preparations, but thoy provo unsatisfactory.
Many foolish women havo sought to chango
tho color of their own tresses, but tboy havo
uniformly repented tho attempt A flnosuic
of hair of tho purest blondo typo will sell for
from 1,000 francs to 3,000 francs. It is said
that tho Dmprcss Eugenlo paid 1 ,000 francs an
ounce for a brai J of golden hair that exactly
matched her own. limilo riouveau In Phila-
delphia Times.

Tor tho Training of Sextons.
Wo havo schools for tho training of minis-

ters, for tho training of organists, for tho
training of Sunday school teachers; why
not schools for tho training ot cextonst
Tho 6chool for sextous will teach tho art of
bell ringing; It will bnvo a special courso for
thoso who need to ring chimes; it will teach
mothodsof church ventilation; it will show
how to mako a furuaco flro which shall warm
tho church without burning up tho building
or tho congregation; it will show how to pro-ve-

creaky boots; It will establish n sign
langungo for communication between sexton
and preacherduring publlo scrvico In short,
It will teach tho principles and tho methods
which port aln to overy branch ot tho duties
of tho modera sacristan. Boston Christian
Iteglster.

Very Noticeable at Saratoga.
Two now things nro very notlccablo nt

Saratoga this autumn. Tho first is that tho
ladles havo discarded gloves. They do not
wear them whllo walking, driving, dancing,
or apparently nt tiny timo whatever. Tho
s.ocond is tho absenco of wine in tho dining
rooms of tho big hotels. When BOO iersoi)S
uro nt tho tables it often happens that not n
bottlo of wlno is in sight. Tho pop of n
champagno cork is rarely heard, nnd ouly
now and thou does ono soo clnrct on tho ta-

bles. On cuo day, when thcro wns not a
bottlo lu sight, tho diners nt tho table In-

cluded twcnty-oii- o men who nro reputedly
many millionaires. Chicago Herald.

A Novel Lottery Scheme.
A novel lottery schemo has been proposed

in Russia. Tho chief conditions aro these:
A young woman of excellent moral character
arid uoblo birth is tho chief prlzo; her uamo
is to remain a secret until after tho drawiug;
tho total receipts from tho sabot tickets.
amounting to 0,000 rubles, are to form her
marrlago portlou; tlio holder of tho lucky
ticket is to marry tho young woman and
thus recclvo tho dowry; but If she won't
marry htm she must pay 3,600 rubles. New
York Sun,.

BtroiiR Mnrltlmn 1'nwers.
Great Hrltnlu still tins tho largest navy,

though sho Is closely pushed by Franco nnd
Italy, Bho hns ono veisol carrying two 110-to- n

guns, w hlch have n penetrating owcr of
thirty-si- x Inches of Iron; four vessels with
sixteen guns, ono with four u

Hutu, llvo with sixteen u guns, nnd num-- 1

mis other vessels. 8I10 has cloven seagoing
rcsscls carrying fiom twenty to thirty Indies
of minor. Franco is her most formidable an-
tagonist, with iiino (.eagolug vessels with
armor from twenty to thirty Inches thick,
amlBlx with nrmor from eight to sixteen
Inches thick. Hho hns on six vessels fourteen
73 ton guns that can penotrntu twenty-seve- n

Inches of Iron, on ono vessel two guns
that can plerco twcutydlvo Inches of Iron,
nnd on bIx vessels nineteen 48 ton guns that
can plerco twenty inches of iron. Italy Is n
close third. Hho has Ihu seagoing vessels
carrying twenty lOJ-to- n guns that can plerco
thirty-tw- o Inches of nrmor nnd two with
eight 101-to- n gun tlmt can plerco twenty-eigh-t

inches of nrmor. Baven of her vessels
cniry nrmor fiom twenty to thirty inches
thick. Bo, though Client Hritnln hns thu
strongest navy nlone, sho has 11 bad show
ngnlnst Finuco nud Italy combined. Tin
United Btntes doubtless has thosmallcst navy
of nny nation of nny size. Kvon when our
"nownnvy" Is finished It will not compart
In tonnage, in armor, in speed or lu gum
with tho navies of tho great IJuropeat
powers.

Presidential Candldntes.
Tho following Is n comploto list of the

proildontlal candidates of tho two great
parties:
1T89. .Oeorgo WnililiiRton... .Ko opposition
1711. Oeorjo Washington... No opjiosltion
tnxi. .John Adams Thomas JofTerson
1R0O. Thomas JefTersou John Adams
1H01.. Thomas Jefferson C. C. l'lnckncy
1808. James Madison 0. C. l'lnckuey
lMtf. .James Madison Do Witt Clinton
1810 .James Monroe llufus King
183). .James Monroo ....No opposition
1831.. John Q. dams Andrew Jackson
lhi) .Andrew Jackson. .....John Q. Adams
1333,.Audrow Jackson Henry Clay
1830.. Martin Van Huron. .. William II. Harrison
1810. William It. Harrison.. Martin Van Uurcn
1811. Jninos K.I'olk Henry Clay
ISI8..Zachary Taj lor. ImlsCon
1852.. Franklin Plerco Wlnfleld Hcott
I KM.,James lluchnnan. John C. Fremont
1HC0. Abraham Lincoln 8. A. Douglas
1601. .Abraham Lincoln 0. 11 McClellan
18CH..U. 8. Circuit Horatio Boymoul
1872. U. H. (J rant Horace Orceloy
1870. .11.11. Hayes B.J. Tllden
IKK) .James A. Garfield W. 8. Hancock
ltttl..Grorcr Cleveland James O. Illalno
t683..0rover Cleveland llenj. II. Harrison

Tlio Qunrnntlno Act.
Tho Quarantine net approved by tho presi-

dent provides for tho immediate establish-
ment of eight now Federal nuarautlno sta
tions nt tho following points: Ono at the
mouth of Dolawaro bay; ono noar Cope
Charles, nt tho ontrnnco of Clicsapoako bay;
ono on tho Georgia coast; ono at or near Key
West; ono in Ban Diego harbor; ono In Ban
Francisco harbor, nnd ono nt or near Port
Townsend, at tho outrauco of Pugct Bound.
Tho nggregttte sum appropriated for tho es-

tablishment nud malntcnnnco during tho
present fiscal year U $311,000.

I'ortcrliouio Steak.
Too steak called porterhouso was evidently

tho steak sold in tho public houses where por-
ter was sold. Porter Is n dark colored malt
liquor, first made for and drank by porters.
It is henvicr than nlo, nnd has tonlo proper-tic- s

which nlo lias not. Probably, then, tho
largo steak, which Is to tho ordinary steak as
porter is to ale, w as sold in porter houses, and
so coined its name,

Vctltlo I'rlnclpll.
Thopbraso "begging tho question," is a

logical fallacy, tho first explanation of which
is credited to Aristotlo, who gives llvo ways
of begging tho question. Tlio earliest Eng-
lish work In which tho expression is men-
tioned is 0110 published (n 10S4, entitled "The
Arto of Loglcko Plulullu set Forth in our Eug- -

Well Tulten Caro of.
Tho trim nppcaranco of tho nvcrago moun-

tain Is undoubtedly duo to tho fact that tho
nverngo mountalu has a valley to lookaftjr
it. Exchange.

12 REASONS WHY
St. Patrick's Fills Are the Ees

1. Dcrauso thoy nro mndo according
to tho beat formula that has over been
doviseil.

3. Docnuso thoy nro nmdo from tho
host nnd purest inntorlnls, carefully
prepared und sugar coated.

3. llocauso thoy nro tlio most search-
ing nnd most reliable cathartic in use.

4. llocauso thoy correct bilious dis-

orders, nnd provont nil diseases arising
from them.

0. llccnuso thoy always produco
plonsant cathnrtio effect.

0. llecuuso thoy euro jaumllco, regit-lat-

tho liver, nnd aid in removing all
morbid mnttorfrom tho system.

7. llccnuso thoy nro certain In thoir
notion and can always bo doponded
upon.

8. Hpciuso thoy euro constipation,
and pruvcut nil dibordcrs produced by
it.

0. Ilcciiuso thoy tone up tho stomnch
nnd nid in tho digestion und assimila-
tion of tho food.

10. llccnuso thoy do not produco
piles.

11. llccnuso thoy do not nnusoato
tho stomach, nor grino tho bowels, nor
produco painful discharges.

12. llecuuso thoy cleanse tho ontiro
system, 1 iirify tlio blood und regulnto
tlio liver nnd bowels.

St. Patrick's Pills nro sold by drug-gist- s

nml medicine dealers nt 25 centi
nor bov. or livo boxes for ono dollar.
Do not lot tliemporsiindo u to take
nny other kind, until you havo onco
tried Ht. Patrick's nfior tlmt you will
never bo satisfied with nny othur.

Soro Throat can bo cured in ono day
by using Clinuiburluln'u Pain Halm.

P.hcumatism. Mirny cases of chronic
rheumatism that hntl resisted nil other
treatment. Imvo boon curud by Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm.

Cuts, Wounds and Bruises, aro honied
In ono half loss timo und without leav-
ing a scaro when Glinmborlain's Pain
Ilium is promptly applied.

Burns and Scalds. Tho pnin is al-

most instantly roliovcd nnd tho parts
auickly healed by Chamberlain's Pain

Neuralgia onn bo cured by using
Clinniborluln'B Pnin Balm.

Sprains can bo cured within ono third
the usual timo by applying Charubor-Iain'- s

Pain Unlm uoforo tho parts o

swollen or intlamcd, which can
always bo dono if you havo tho remedy
at hand. DO cent nud dollar bottles,
fiolb dy W J. Turner

LADIES

Fine Shoes
AND' SLIPPERS.

MEN'S

Fine Shoes
AND SLIPPERS.

CHILDREN'S

Fine Shoes
AND SLIPPERS

-- AT-

Perkins Bros.

SPECIALTY

SHOE FITTING- - HOUSE

1 129 O Street.

DENTISTRY
W. J. P, Lawton, D.D.S.

Rooms 42, 43, 44, Burr Block.

levator on O St.. Telephone.628
Artificial Teeth inserted without plates.

NITROS OXIDE GAS
Administered for painless extraction.

Get Your Laundry Work
-D- ONKAT-

The Excelsior Steam Laundry,
CT H. 11th st., rear entrance. Tel. SOI.

All onlers promptly colled for nml ilelUercd. Wo
lrldoourw.'lvt"i on promptness unci ttucr- -

lorlty of work.
ItANSOM IlltOS., Proprietor.

It has No Equal.
THE ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS.
Finest and Best Mace.

Ladies nrc invited to call nnd see these
summer commodities and nlso inspect our
magnificent stock of Crockery, Lamps and

Ait
Cut and sec our stock. Prices low and

everything the very latest.

S. C. Elliott.

FINEST LIYERY RIGS
In tlio city nil como from tlio

Graham Brick Stables,
1W7 I' street, wluro nil kinds of

Buggies, Carriages a Saddle Horses
Cmi bo luulnt nny time, day

wr iiiHiii tin hliori IKHICU.

HORSES BOARDED

KING STEEAR,
SHOE STORE,

Is tlio next thing to n Havings Hank, Tho only
dineroncu Is wo ulvo you

Real Leather Shoes
Instead of IWr Holed Hliocs. for tlio sanntor let dollars Hint tliootliorselinreo for shod-die-

tVosull them on their merits. Thohcaneit and best iilncoln Amoricn for HealUnther Hhoes for tho same nmount or moneyRemember tho pluoe, 10IU O street.

KING STEEAR.

7


